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Abstract: The purpose of this review article is to collect the published data concerning factors affecting Osseointegration in smokers. Osseointegration refers to a direct structural and functional connection between bone & implant. smoking is a significant factor in the failure of dental implants. Smoking leads to an increased incidence of non-union, lower bone density and increased time to union in fracture healing. An electronic search was undertaken in PubMed/Medline, Cochrane. Main search terms used as dental implants, smoking, tobacco. Eligibility criteria included clinical human studies, either randomised or not. Cigarette smoking has a detrimental effect on bone quality around implant. The present review suggest that smoking was identified a significant risk factor for dental implant therapy & the insertion of dental implants in smokers affects the implant success rate as well as the marginal bone loss.
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I. Introduction:

Osseointegration or osteointegration refers to a direct bone-to-metal interface without interposition of non-bone tissue. This concept has been described by Branemark, as consisting of a highly differentiated tissue making a direct structural and functional connection between ordered, living bone and the surface of a load-carrying implant1,2. Through his initial observations on osseointegration, Branemark showed that titanium implants could become permanently incorporated within bone that is, the living bone could become so fused with the titanium oxide layer of the implant that the two could not be separated without fracture. It occurred to this investigator that such integration of titanium screws and bone might be useful for supporting dental prostheses on a long-term basis1.

Bone healing around implants involves a cascade of cellular and extracellular biological events that take place at the bone-implant interface until the implant surface appears finally covered with a newly formed bone. These biological events include the activation of osteogenetic processes similar to those of the bone healing process, at least in terms of initial host response3,4. This cascade of biological events is regulated by growth and differentiation factors released by the activated blood cells at the bone-implant interface.

Initial interactions of blood cells with the implant influence clot formation. Platelets undergo morphological and biochemical changes as a response to the foreign surface including adhesion, spreading, aggregation, and intracellular biochemical changes such as induction of phosphotyrosine, intracellular calcium increase, and hydrolysis of phospholipids. The formed fibrin matrix acts as a scaffold (osteoconduction) for the migration of osteogenic cells and eventual differentiation (osteoinduction) of these cells in the healing compartment. Osteogenic cells form osteoid tissue and new trabecular bone that eventually remodels into lamellar bone in direct contact with most of the implant surface (osseointegration)5,6.

Osteoblasts and mesenchymal cells seem to migrate and attach to the implant surface from day one after implantation, depositing bone-related proteins and creating a non-collagenous matrix layer on the implant surface that regulates cell adhesion and binding of minerals. This matrix is an early-formed calcified fibrobrillar layer on the implant surface, involving poorly mineralized osteoid similar to the bone cement lines and laminae limitans that forms a continuous, 0.5 mm thick layer that is rich in calcium, phosphorus, osteopontin and bone sialoprotein.
Various factors may enhance or inhibit osseointegration. Factors enhancing osseointegration include implant-related factors such as implant design and chemical composition, topography of the implant surface, material, shape, length, diameter, implant surface treatment and coatings. Factors inhibiting osseointegration include excessive implant mobility and micromotion, inappropriate porosity of the porous coating of the implant, radiation therapy.

II. Peri Implant Osseogenesis:

Osteogenesis refers to the newly formed peri-implant bone that develops from the implant to the healing bone. The newly formed network of bone trabeculae ensures the biological adaptation of the implant and neighbouring marrow spaces containing many mesenchymal cells and wide blood vessels. A thin layer of calcified and osteoid tissue is deposited by osteoblasts directly on the implant surface. Blood vessels and mesenchymal cells fill the spaces where no calcified tissue is present.

Murai et al. were the first person to report a 20-50 mm thin layer of flat osteoblast-like cells, calcified collagen fibrils and a slight mineralized area at a titanium implant-bone interface. The newly formed bone was laid down on the reabsorbed surface of the old bone after osteoclastic activity. This suggested that the implant surface is positively recognizable from the osteogenic cells as a biomimetic scaffold which may favour early peri-implant osteogenesis. Cement lines of poorly mineralized osteoid demarcated the area where bone reabsorption was completed and bone formation initiated.

The early deposition of new calcified matrix on the implant surface is followed by the arrangement of the woven bone and bone trabeculae. This is very much needed for the peri-implant bone healing process as it shows a very active wide surface area, contiguous with marrow spaces rich in vascular and mesenchymal cells. Peri-implant bone contains regular osteons and host bone chips enveloped in mature bone. The implant surface is covered with flattened cells. The bone-implant interface shows inter-trabecular marrow spaces delimited by titanium surface from one side and by newly formed bone from the other one rich in cells and blood vessels.

Major factors for the failure of peri-implant osteogenesis include the decreased number and/or activity of osteogenic cells, the increased osteoclastic activity, the imbalance between anabolic and catabolic local factors acting on bone formation and remodeling, the abnormal bone cell proliferation and response to systemic and local stimuli and mechanical stress, and the impaired vascularization of the peri-implant tissue. Vascularization is of critical importance for the process of osseointegration. Differentiation of osteogenic cells strictly depends on tissue vascularity. Ossification is also closely related to the revascularization of the differentiating tissue.

Osseointegration mainly depends on the quality and quantity of the available bone. Various factors affect the process of osseointegration which include biocompatibility of the implant material, surface topography of the implant, various systemic medication, deleterious habits.

III. Factors Affecting Osseointegration In Smokers:

Titanium is a biomaterial that is accepted and widely used in oral rehabilitation. The success of endosseous oral implants depends extensively on bone-healing mechanisms and the ability of the alveolar bone to rebuild and integrate the implant within the newly formed bone. The concept of osseointegration was first described by Branemark and colleagues in the 1960s and 70s. Osseointegration is defined as ‘a direct structural and functional connection between living bone and the surface of a load-bearing implant’. The clinical application of osseointegration in implant dentistry first gained global acceptance following the Toronto Conference on Osseointegration in Clinical Dentistry in 1982.

To obtain implant osseointegration, primary mechanical stability of the implant is essential, especially in one-stage surgical procedures. Primary mechanical stability consists of rigid fixation between the implant and the host bone cavity with no micro-motion of the implant or minimal distortional strains. Excessive implant motion or poor implant stability results in tensile and shear motions, stimulating a fibrous membrane formation around the implant and causing displacement at the bone-implant interface, thus inhibiting osseointegration and leading to aseptic loosening and failure of the implant.

Smoking is a well-documented health risk. Smoking leads to an increased incidence of non-union, lower bone density and increased time to union in fracture healing. Skeletal effects were originally attributed to the vascular effects of cigarette smoking and increased carbon monoxide absorption. Other mechanisms including decreased bone mineral density, reduced blood supply and fewer bone-forming cells have been proposed. Due to smoking nicotine has been shown to suppress osteoblast proliferation and the secretion of some key osteogenic and angiogenic mediators such as BMP-2 and VEGF. Nicotine together with LPS has been shown to stimulate the formation of osteoclast-like cells. High nicotine concentrations impaired osteogenic gene expression, nicotine in low concentrations enhanced osteogenic proliferation and differentiation.
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reduces proliferation of red blood cells (RBCs), macrophages and fibroblast, which are the main elements of healing. It also increases platelet adhesiveness which can lead to poor perfusion due to microclots. It also acts as sympathomimetics by increasing the release of epinephrine and nor epinephrine and causes increased vasoconstriction which limits over all tissue perfusion.

Pereira and colleagues evaluated the effect of nicotine of different doses and tobacco compounds on the proliferation and functional activity of human bone marrow osteoblastic cells cultured on the surfaces of plasma-sprayed titanium implants. They used different doses of nicotine, low doses corresponding to levels of nicotine in the plasma of smokers and high doses corresponding to the levels in saliva in smokers. They found a dose-dependent effect, suggesting a direct modulation of the osteoblast activity in human bone marrow cells as an overall effect of nicotine. They also evaluated the role of nicotine in the matrix mineralization of human bone marrow, as well as Saos-2 cells on the plasma-sprayed surfaces of titanium implants, revealing a dose-dependent deleterious effect of nicotine mostly on human bone marrow cells18.

With respect to bone and bone healing, the majority of animal studies demonstrate negative effects on bone by tobacco/nicotine exposure. Nicotine has also been reported to affect angiogenesis and to delay and decrease vascularization. experimental animal studies have demonstrated that nicotine attenuates the expression of a wide range of factors involved in osteogenic differentiation and the formation of extracellular matrix and blood vessels, such as VEGF, bone morphogenic protein BMP-2, 4, 6 and FGF19.

This review is an attempt to understand the evidences identifying smoking as an important risk factor for failure of osseointegration & implant failure as whole.

IV. Search Methodology:

A systematic literature search in electronic databases was conducted, using the following search term combinations: “dental implants AND smoking”, “dental implants AND tobacco”, “oral implants AND smoking” and “oral implants AND tobacco”. Publications were included for this evidence based systematic review, if they were published between January 2005 and December 2017 in English language and listed in electronic databases Medline/Pubmed or Embase, Cochrane.

Figure:1-search methodology

V. Results:

1.1 Literature search:

The initial search generated 51 titles from Medline/PubMed, Cochrane. After the initial evaluation, 35 full articles were selected. 7 were excluded for the title duplication & 21 excluded as they were irrelevant. Therefore, 7 studies published between 2005 and 2017 were included in this evidence based review20-26. The selection process for exclusion of studies are presented in fig.1

1.2 Description of the Studies:

Detailed data of the 7 included studies are listed in Table 1. 3-Systematic review & meta-analysis, 3-cohort study & 1-Case control were included in this review.

Most of the literatures suggest that smoking is one of the prominent risk factors affecting the success rate of dental implants. With only few studies failing to establish a significant result on the smoking effects on implants. Studies suggest smoking as the factor associated with complications like marginal bone loss. Peri-implantitis, bone quality, and quantity, which in turn affect the implant success rate.
Table: Evidence based studies on smoking & dental implant:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Authors</th>
<th>Type of Study</th>
<th>Study design &amp; characteristic</th>
<th>result</th>
<th>Level of evidence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nitzan d et al (2005)²⁰</td>
<td>Cohort study</td>
<td>Total 161 patients with 646 implants were inserted. OPG were obtained before implant exposure &amp; yearly thereafter.</td>
<td>Smokers had more MBL than non-smokers (0.153 ± 0.092 mm and 0.047 ± 0.048 mm, respectively; P &lt; .001). When comparing both jaws MBL in the maxilla than in the mandible (0.158 ± 0.171 mm versus 0.146 ± 0.158 mm, respectively; P &lt; .001).</td>
<td>²a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strietzel f b et al (2007)²²</td>
<td>Systematic review &amp; meta-analysis</td>
<td>64 studies included after electrical &amp; hand searched in b/w 1989 &amp; 2005. Risk of bias is low. SPSS software (version12.0) is used for analysis.</td>
<td>The systematic review indicated significantly enhanced risks for implant failure among smokers compared to non-smokers with the odds ratio (OR) 2.25, confidence interval (CI95%).</td>
<td>²a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twito d et al (2014)²²</td>
<td>Cohort study</td>
<td>Study refers 7680 implants. 7359 survived &amp; 321 failed. Total smokers were 2406 &amp; non-smokers were 5259. Total 135 smokers &amp; 185 non-smokers implants were failed.</td>
<td>Implant failure rate was higher in smokers 5.6% &amp; in non-smokers its less with 3.5%.(P value &lt;0.001)</td>
<td>²a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moraschini v et al (2015)²²</td>
<td>Systematic review</td>
<td>electronic search was performed &amp; identify relevant articles published up to feb 2015. 15 articles were included. The meta-analysis was expressed in terms of the odds ratio (OR) or standardized mean difference (SMD) with a confidence interval (CI) of 95%.</td>
<td>Statistically significant difference in MBL was found in smoking group especially in maxilla compared to mandible (95% CI 0.24–0.55; P &lt; 0.00001)</td>
<td>²a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bezerra Ferreira et al (2015)²³</td>
<td>Case control</td>
<td>22 patients were divided into two groups. i) smoker ii) non-smokers.Each received 1 micro implant. After 8 weeks micro implant &amp; surrounding tissue were removed for histomorphometric analysis.</td>
<td>MBL, gap &amp; fibrous tissue were present around implants received from smokers. Cigarette smoking has a detrimental effect on early bone tissue response around sandblasted acid-etched implant surface topographies.</td>
<td>³b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramos Chrcanovic et al (2015)²⁴</td>
<td>Systematic review &amp; meta-analysis</td>
<td>Electrical search was undertaken. 107 articles were selected. 19,836 implants were placed in smokers. 1259 failed (6.35%) &amp; 60,464 implants placed in non-smokers with 1923 failures (3.18%).</td>
<td>Smoking is a factor that has the potential to negatively affect healing and the outcome of implant treatment.</td>
<td>¹a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arora et al(2017)²⁵</td>
<td>Cohort study</td>
<td>Participants were selected for the implant procedure undertaken from 2005-2015. Total patients were 3721 &amp; among that 3600 were successful and 121 failures.</td>
<td>Higher risk of implant failure was associated with long term and increased frequency of smoking due to bone resorption.</td>
<td>²a</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

VI. Conclusion:

The present review suggest that smoking was identified a significant risk factor for dental implant therapy &the insertion of dental implants in smokers affects the implant success rate as well as the marginal bone loss. Cigarette smoke inhalation had a negative influence on the bone-implant contact and quality of bone. Higher the frequency of smoking there are greater chances of implant failure.
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